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A DELIGHTFUL TRIP.
Mesdumes C. C. Cotton, Wm. Steele

J. T. Tinnin and W. H. Whittaker
have just returned from Louisville
where they were the guests of Mrs.
Curren Hill at hpr hn ntiful mnlprn
home on West Chc3tnut street. The
many rriends of Mrs. Hill were very
hospitable to her guests and helped
to make their stay very nleasant In
deed. The ladies visited many points
oi interest one of them being the
famous Camp Taylor and saw many
Nashville boys in camp. Mr. Cupreu
Hill is the son of Mr. George Hill of
tins city and Mrs. Hill a relative
of Mrs. Steele.

ART AND NEEDLE CLUB.
The N. E. W. Art and Needle Club

met at the home of Mrs. Mattie R
Perry 1004 10th Ave N. Aug 2, 1918.
Mrs. Mattie Anthony the president,
presided. The meeting was opened
with song and prayer by Mrs. M. R.
Perry. Thp minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and received, the roll
called each member responded with
dues and quotation. One new mem-
ber added, one visitor present, Mrs.
Addie Buetson, she was-- Introduced
to the club by Mrs. M. R. lerry, she
made a short talk and was very much
pleased with the work. Tim
bers then turned to their xwork for
mirty minutes, the club also decided
to have their outing Thursday, Aug
29 at Hadley Park after all business
was through a dainty thre ecourse
menu was served the members present
Medam Anthony, Ramsey, Perry
Voorheis, Tipton, Little, Gray, Trim-
ble, Massey, Wilson, Dimery, and Mal-lo-

They adjourned to meet with Mrs
Massey 1652V, State Street, Sept. 6
at four o'clock.

VISITING RELATIVES.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 26, 1918.

"Mrs. Emily Mai Rucker and neice,
Miss Elizabeth Scruggs well known
in Nashville are now visiting Mrs. J.
W. Scruggs, Mr. Ruck'er's brother in
St. Louis, Mo..

MRS. ALBERT HALEY VISITING
COLUMBIA.

Mr. Albert Haley of 59 Lafayette
street loft the city Friday Aug 30 to
spend several weeks in Columbia vis-
iting relatives and friends. An en-
joyable time is anticipated. Mrs. Haley
is the mother of Mr. Henry Haley of
the National Baptist Publishing Board
of this city.

HADLEY PARK CIRCLE CLUB.
The Club held their regular meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. D. J. JacksonAng. 22. The meeting was opened
with song and prayer. Mrs. A. C
Holder, presiding. Each member
responded with dues and verses from
!he Bible.
5The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and received. Inter-
esting talks were given by each mem-
ber of the club: Business being overa very interesting pntriotic program
was carried out. Afler which the
ladies were invited into the diningroom where a two course menu was
served. Those present: Mesdames
Holder, Halo Ilaynea, Caneer, Jack-
son, Wilson and Taylor. Two mem-
bers were added to the roll. Mrs
Sherman Hickman and Mrs Ivo
Bailey. The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Sherman Hickman 2421
AlMeda street, Sept 5. 1918.

MISS EVERETTE ENTERTAINS.
Miss OIlie M. Everette entertaineda large number of guests Friday nightAugust 21! at their resident, 2518 Jef-
ferson street in the honor of her
cousin, Edmond Cato, who left Sat-urday for. Camp Greener, .Noiih Caro-
lina.

A three conrsp mam, 1- aa servea.Dancing and music was the' feature
evening. Every one expressed

themselves as having a nice time.
Those eninvlnc tha n,rr,i- - cmiiB were:

fcdmond Cato, George Everette, Rosie
aiu, tester everette, Robert Cato

Francis Everette, Sherman Shelton,
Cleveland Knight Amanda Robinson,
Annie M. Bell, Eva Dennings, SarahBryant, Catherine Bryant, Drs. Ayers
Dr. Parish; Maggie Akins. n
Rouse, Agnes Parhan, Grace Cato
aim auuvl rarnan.

, A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haynes were

host and hostess o fa Birthday Party
given at their home Tuesday event-ing, August 27th, in honor of theirdaughter, . Jessie Jordan. Tine host-
ess was assisted by Mrs. Mattie Neetey and Mrs. Annie Boyd. Music fur-
bished by Mir. Louis SmJith and John
Overton. At a late hour refreshmentswere served. On the center of thetable was a beautiful birthday cakewith seventeen candles.

The honoree received a number ofpresents. Those who' enjoyed theevening: mm nwioaoo tji i. ..

WVrtle BeesJey, Ethel Johnson, Nan-nie Paynes, Sarah Gllliams Christine
Pr0Ww,itn,1M Booker, Lucile Coop- -

.
Sfcr'tT ViMal Se"ar8' M"'lnle Lou

Mai and
frfW. Willi. M-a- i Andrews! sSsle

Rubble Gilbert, Rubby ClarkMr. James SIsney, Morrip Cohen Ar-
thur Coulberton. J. B. Batte W CRogers, Steve SIsney, Nathaniel CouNberton, George Puckett, William Finch
Wlilliam Banks, John Overton, John-son Llnch.nnd Mr. Granville Puckettwho will leave September 1st forCamp Taylor.

.
A GOODBYIJ FOR THE PRESIDENT.

The Chryanthemum Club entertain-
ed Its president Mro Tn, uu. MHUlCO lldLiai,at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.
Stratton. 921 loth Ave., South, onTuesday evening Aug 13, 1918. Thehouse was beautifully decorated with
the club colors, yellow and white, anda two course menu was served. Thosepresent were Mrs. James Hatch. Mrs.B F. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Vaughn, Mrs. Mcintosh, of Cocoa Fla.Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Harris. Mr. Stew-
ard, Dr. and Mrs. Fred D. B. Bays andMrs. McMurry.

Mrs. Hatch will spend the winter
with her husband in West Virginia,

AMERICAN BEAUTY. CLUB.
The American Beauty Club met at

the home of M. P. Worley, 73 Clai-
borne street, Ahgust 21st, 1918, the
meeting was presided over by the vice
president, Mrs. II. C. Rye.' Tho devo-
tional exercises were led by the Chap-
lain, Mrs. T. M. Rideout. The roll wis
called and each member responded
with dues and quotation.

The vice president was in the chair
and business of Importance. The
club had as visitor, Mrs. W. M. Has-kin- s

and Mrs. Phillip Patton, each
visitor gave some very interesting re-

marks on how to console the mothers
and wives of our boys over there.

The meeting was turned over tD
the hostess who served a delicious
two course menu, the next meeting
will be with Mrs. Wray, 804 10th Ave.
South.

Mrs. Mamos Ross, Sec'y.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Dramatic Club has filled the fol-

lowing engagements for the month of
August at Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Capers Chapel C. M. E. Church, giving
The Ten Virgins, Talents, Journey of
Life and Patriotic plays and drill.
The membership campaign was a suc-
cess, adding' many valuable members
to the roll.

The study for the month of August
in the Dramatic Club was of a patrio-
tic nature. Saturday costumes, set-
ting of plots. The club will study
the Life of Christ to be pantomined
in the near future, and to continue
tho patriotic study. The club meets
every Thursday at 4 p. m all chil-
dren are Invited.

Honor Roll: Lizzie D. Young,
Cleopatreen Overly, Annie May Moore,
Louise Bostick, Carrie Bell Berry,
Claudine Bramlette, Christine Love,
Margeret Berry, Willora and Indiana
Porter, Susie Thurman, Bessie Chard-le- r

and Price Ewin.

POPULAR VISITOR ENTERTAINED
Mrs. W. S. Crosby, of Ft. Worth,

Tex., who is making an extensive visit
to relatives and friends here is being
shown many courtesies which are
highly enjoyable. Rev. and Mrs. H.
A. Boyd entertained Mrs. Crosby with
a brilliantly arranged tea: Mrs. A. T.
Frlerson complimented her with a
log party at the Bijou after which

were served at the Chant-ant- ,

rMs. S. B. Neal contributed a
trolly party'; Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Baker gave an elaborate dinner party
and Miss Eva Green entertained with
an enjoyable kimona party.

Several affairs are planned for this
week the most elaborate of which --will
be a reception by Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Singleton. .Mrs. Crosby will leave
the city early in next week by way
of Little Rock and St. Louis where
she will make short visits before re-
turning to her home in Texas.

AT HOME.

Miss Mattie Sue Jones and broth-Ita- l
or Herman H. Jones were at home.
Friday evening, Aug. 23 to a number
of friends in honor of Miss Rosalind
uiuiams oi Luattanooga. At S.'30, tho ;

Kiicsct began to arrive, music and ,

rallies were tlio loatures of the even-
ing. At 10:30 a delicious menu was
served. At a lato hour. Hip
parted expressing themselves as hav-
ing had a lovely time.

Mrs. L. M. Davis of 1021 lfith Ave.,
N., has gone to Detroit, Mich., to
visit her husband, also her son who
Is in training at Camp Custer. On
her return she will stop in Chicago,
the guest of Mrs. H. A. Hammond.

Edmond Cats loft Saturday even-
ing, Aug. 21th for Camp Greene, North
Carolina, where he will go In train-
ing.

NASHVILLE
MONDAY, SEPT.. 9th
ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS SEA

SON TENTS OPPOSITE CEN-

TENNIAL PARK

IP
cJOHM ROBINSON'S
CIHCU
HE taoit noteworthy and remarfc-ab- le

Combine of Amusement
Wonderment in All Circus History

PROUDLY STARTLING
AND Akin

PERFECTLY STUPENDOUS
PROVED SIGHTSTHE BIGGEST AS WERE

AND BEST NEVER
OF ALL YET BEHELD

The M,t Cornicle

Circus Performance
n.-- M.h: NMVP nus F.v Civnl.XIIltlltl ot i Mrv,.!,,Ult Mlury d ih Nw!y AdJd Supetbly Equippol

BoIdB Days snd Olden Ways
Ai Enliftly P.eot(jantted FREE

STREET PARADE

8 P oor, cn 1 1 7 p.m. ti
Admissioa and rtservfd seats
on salr, Circus dy, without
Extra Charii, at DeMoville's

Drng store 4th & Church'
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MISS HOWARDS ENTERTAINED.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stafford of Scovel
street royally entertained Miss Cora
M. Edwards of 11 Robinson street
with an elaborate G o'clock dinner,
Sunday afternoon. The house was
artistically arranged for the occasion,
charming selections both Instrumental
and vocal were rendered by Mr. Daniel
Stafford and Mr. O. B. Davis. Miss
Edwards wore for the occasion, white
georgette and satin combined with a
lovely bouquet of tea roses. Quite a
jolly crowd was present.

V vV. t A

MISS KATIE A. BOYD,

Who Is taking a Business Course
at Oberlin University.

MISS KATIE BOYD LEAVES FOR .

OBERLIN.

Miss Katie A. Boyd, the charming
young daughter of Rev. and Mrs. II. A
Boyd of 1603 Harding street, left the
city Monday night for Oberlin, Ohio,
where for the next six months she
will form a valuable-- addition to the
young college element. Miss Boyd
will take a business course. She was
joined by her father Rev. II. A. Boyd
at Cincinnati who accompained her
to Oberlin and arranged her matricu-
lation.

The young element of the city will
greatly miss Miss Boyd during the
coming season. She was prominent-
ly identified with college and social
circles being an accomplished musi-
cian. At the expiration of her training
she will assist her father with his
work as Assistan Secretary of the
National Baptist Publishing Board.

PATIENTS HAVE RETURNED.
All the patients in the dreenwood

wreck that were 'n the llaie hosni- -

in charge of illr. M K Cnlcmnn
have boon discharged and are at
home.'

Too much credit cannot he viven
Coleman tor her ellieiont care and

I" tho Halo I lonpital and ins elliiionl
nurses.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends for

tho many acts of kindness and loving
words of sympathy rendered during
the illness and death of our dauhtcr
and sister Gertrude Ja'rrett, also wo
thank you for the beautiful floral
tributes which were many.

John Jarrett, father.
Thos. Jarett, brother.
Mrs. Jackson House, sister,

(Adv.)

. BLUE RIBBON ART CLUB
The Blue TMbhnn at

the homo of Mrs. John Phillips, 190s
jworena street, Thursday evening
August 22, 1918, the President, Mrs.
Henry Lawrence, presiding. The
meeting was opened with song , by
the club and prayer by the Chaplain
Mrs. Jessie Parker, after which the
roll was called each member respond-
ed with dues and verses from the
Bible. The meeting being a business
one, new officers wnrn rWipiI no fnt.
.lows:
Mrs. Willey Venerable, President.
Mrs. Isaac Carney,
Mrs. John Phillips, Treasurer.
Mrs. Jessie Parker, Chaplain.
Mrs. W. H. Anderson, Secretary and

Reporter.
Mrs. William Johnson, Asst. Secy.

The ladies were invited lntn tlio
dining room where a delicious one
course menu was sflrvnd. Th inHioo
thanked the hostess for her hospital!- -

ty and adjourned to meet with Mrs. !

VV. H. Anderson. 1K81 Mm-m- St -- act I

Thursday, August 29, .1918, I

Go to the Clarke Pharmacy r.af.l
teria Annex 1714 Jefferson Street
Open 7 to 11 p. m.

x Adv.

MISS ANNA V. KIRK A VISITOR.
tlMiss Anna V. Kirk of Metnnlila fa Jn

the city visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Grant, thn wif nf rtfv fimnt tha
paBtor of Payne Chapel.

MISS Kirk 13 one of tho rdtv srhnnl
teacners at Memphis, and posses;se3
a lovely disposition, and has won
ninny admirers while here. She leaves
ivionuay tor her home.

JOHNSON-HUGHE-

Franklin, Tenn, Aug 29, 1918.
Mr. Robert A. Johnson and Miss

Annie .Mai Hughes of this place were
united In marriage at the home of
thejbride's, sister, Mrs. John Goodley,
511 Columbia aVenue, Franklin, iTenn.,
August 23th. thn enremnnv hplnc nw.
formed by Rev. A. N. C. Williams of
Franklin.

The marriace was wltnessRoil hv
relutives and hosts of friends. The
bride wearing a beautiful .grey silk
while the groom wore a dark
lllup suit. Tha lirtiln wna clvon nwau
by her uncle, Mr. Anderson Hlghtow-er- .

The groom is the son ot Mrs,
Annie L. Reynolds of this fltv At.
ter the .ceremony an ice course was

. . . . ..i i i i 1uciveu uy inn onuesniaias wnicn
were Miss Aenps Fnrnmr nf Nuahvlllo
anr Miss Marv .lann Rrnwn nH iMicu
Lulu Nolrige of Franklin. They were
oeauniuuy gownea m white and blue
voile. The bride's noma wan in
Franklin. Mr. Robert A. Johnson's

THE FUTURE SEEMS
OFF.

but it comes with amazing ra-
pidity. There Is no truer saying
than that "time flies." So no
man or woman should put off
saviag because there is plenty
of time. Better open an ac-
count here at once and thus
make sure of a future not em-

bittered by want.

ONE CENT SAVINGS BANK,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

home Is In Nashville where they will
make their home.

Go to the Clarke ' Pharmacy Cafe-
teria Annex 1714 Jefferson Street.
Open 7 to 11 p. m. Adv.

YOUNG BLACK JOE, THE FIGHT-
ING NEGRO IN FRANCE

(Continued from Page 1.)

We heard of the yellow youth who
beseeched his oilicer to send him with
a "dang'ous message," meaning by
that that he craved to go on a per-
ilous mission for the greater glory of
the A. E. V. and imideutully of him-
self; and about tho jaunty individual
who pulled the firing wire of a
French grenade and catching the
hissing sound of the fulminator work-
ing its way toward the charge ex-

claimed: "That's it fry, gosh dern
you, fry!" before ho threw it. And
about ho' a Sergeant on an emer-
gency trench-diggin- job stuck to the
task, standing tupdeep in icy water
:ilnt Ifv nill'l nmi! irnm philt nnil nx- -

haustion ho dropped unconscious and
was like to urown m the muck into
w hicli he had collapsed head down-
ward, until his siiuad discovered him

d there and dragged him out
and about many other things small
or great, bespeaking fortitude and
courage and fidelity and naive Afric
waggery.

Likewise into my possession came
copies of two documents, both of
which I should say are typical just
as' each is distinctive of a different
phase of the Negro temperament. One
of them, the first one, was humorous.
Indeed, to my way of thinking, it
was as line an example of uncon
scious humor as this war is likely to
produce. The other was1 well, judge
for yourself.

Jones Was Formal.
Before the regiment moved forward

for its dedication to actual warfare
it was impressed upon the personnel
in the ranks that from now on, more
even than before, a soldier in his
communications with his superior
oilicer must use the formal and pre-
cise language of military propriety.
The lesson must have sunk in,

on the thrillsoine occasion
when a certain private found himself
for the first timo in a forward ri He pit
and for tho lirst timo hrard Girinan
rilie bullets whistling past bis ears
he called to him a runner and dis-

patched to the secondary lines this
message now quoted exactly as wri'.-le-

except that the proper names
have been changed:
"Lienl.fnant Sidney J. McClelland,

Commanding Company 15,

- . A. 12. V., U. S. A.
"Dear Sis I am being tired on

heavily from the left. 1 await, your
instructions.

"Trustin r these fow lines will find
you the same, 1 remain. Yours trulv,

".IKKFKKSON ..IONKS."
Tho other tiling was an extract

from a letter written by an
old private to his old mother in New
York, with no idea in his head when
he wrote it that any eyes oilier than
those of his own people would read
It after it had been censored and
posted. The oilicer to whom it came
lor censoring cojded from it one
paragraph, and this paragraph ran
like this:

"Mammy, these French people don't
bother with1 no color-lin- e business,
They treat us so good that the only
time I ever knows I'm colored is
when I looks inthe glass,
coming away and we came re-

luctantly we skirted the edge of the
billeting area where the regiment of
Southern Negroes was quartered, and
again wo hoard them singing. But
this time they sang no plantiva
mceUng-'hous- e air. They sang a
ringing, triumphant,

song. For so we learned
to them the word had come that

they were about to move up and per-hha-

come to grips with the "Bush-Germans-

Yes, most assuredly
Is going to have a dif-

ferent meaninw when this war ends.

Go to the Clarke Pharmacy Cafe-
teria Annex 1714 Jefferson Street.
Open 7 to tT p. m. Adv.

WINNERS OF PHIvE AT MT OLIVE
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

FOOT RACING
Girls li.

1st prize, Anna M. Dunson, vase.
2nd prize, Myrtle Biddlx, candy.

BoyB.
lst Prizo' James Hughes, printing

press. r
'

' Boys.
iiiu prize, uscar uiinam, game an- -

2nd prize, Oscar Gilliam, game man- -

tho
Girls.

lst prize, Hazel Baker, game, old
maids..

2nd prize, Winnie Williams, gum.
Boys.

lst prize, Charlie Clark, 10 cents.
Girls.

lst prize, Mattie M. Baker, box of
hankerchiofs.

, LADIES RACING
FAT LADIES'

lst. prize. Mrs. Minnie Patton, pen
ny.

2nnd prize Mrs. G. P. Baker, pen- -

ny.
LEAN LADIES.

lst prize, Mrs. E. Bridgewaters, pen
ny.

2nd. prize, Mrs. Easley.
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ATTEND NATIONAL BAPTIST
CONVENTION AT LITTLE

ROCK, ARK, SEPT. 4--
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MRS. R. H. BOYD,

Mrs. Boyd is a leader in Missionary
Circles.
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MRS. H. A. BOYD.

Member Executive Comnilitee. Na-
tional Baptist S. S. Congress. Treas-
urer Galoda Class No. 1G Mt. Olive
baptist Church.
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MISS :. A. HATTLK,
.ssist-.ui- t in Publicity Department,

National Baptist Convention.

m
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MRS. H. M. BURNS,

President City Missionary Union.
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MRS. CORA JORDAN-WHIT-

Assistant1 Editorial Secretary, Na-
tional Baptist Publishing Board.

FLASHLIGHTS.

(Detroit Free Press.)
iThe best preparation for a hard

day's work is a good night's steep.

Usually it has taken a man 25 years
to jt;et rich over night.

He's, a mighty poor sport who
won't play the game according to the
rules. ,

Nothing much that is wrong can
happen to the man who thinks he has
married the prettiest girl in the
world, bo long as he keeps on think-n- g

it. Exchange.

Never IPeuls
DANDRUFF ETC., USE

n
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UP TOWN OFFICE

REST ROOM FOURTH AVE. N.
NAPIER B'LD'G. M. 1477

Hotel
CARE MAY, N. J.

This raagnificrnt hotel, located id the keurt of the most
beautiful seashore resort iu the world; replete Kith every
modern improvement, superlative in construction, appoint'
incuts, service nnd refined patronage. Orchestra daily,
garage, hath houses, tennis, etc. on premises. Special

given to ladies and children. Send for booklet.
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VA. DALE, Owner.
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GO! "SIS
ans your hair, a new makes
eche. Write today, . PRICE 50 cents.

College
mAOAm B. RHODA

SU-IOAt-- m m.
; Nanhvillr.TeBB.

Dale

Agents Wanted

Cuod Money Mad. We wl
agents hi every city and vMage

to Sell The Star Hair
liniwer. This Is a wm-derf-

preparation, bn be ased
with or without stralghtenM
Irons.

Send for 2.r box one
25c box proves Ks value. Any

person tlut tvrtl use a 25c lot
will be convinced. No matter
wlut has failed to grow )m
hair, ust give the Slav
llnir (irower a trill
and be com lined. Send 25e
for full she box. If you wish to
be an agent send S 1 .IM) and
we will send you a full supply
that you can bejln work with at
once; also agents' terms. Scad
all money ty Money Order t

STAR HAIR

GROWER m
P. 0. Box 812

Greensboro, N. C.

My FREE Book Tells HOW

Mukup your mind to throw off the sliack-Ic- i

th:it have il you b.ick iu life's race for

the share of prosperity and knupiness that
riiihtfully belonai toyou.

TIIH KMS( SYSTKM
p ovi'le ii ch m-- e for you. Start this day.
Try a riOofx. It l lClnno Hair
(iniwprit freahent your scalp: stopi full-

ing hair: removo duudruff: gives new life

nod ubun.'crr growth.

Instructions by mail or at College
Dipolomas n graduates A g e n t a

wanted everywhere write this day.

While you think of it.
Eloso Hair Grower

Manufactured only by

Madam J. Kelson, president of

T CREOLEOIL

the hair black and glossy and cures head- -

f Mr--

WOMEN, GIRLS PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

ELOSO College Co, 1121 N. Wbittier St, St. Louis, Mo.

tteod till orilerM Uy Money Order lo Kloao Collrtfc

LETS'

Curea all scalp diseases. It will straighte-- i your disposition because it straight- -
creates growth,

Mine ANNA GRAVES HAMMOND, of Creoleoil Co,

621 E, 8th St, Rushville, Ind

"Wkafs in a name?" EVERYTHING!
"IU woimjs may be cured but not ill names"
"A iamous name will never die"
"Nothing su'.xetus liitu success"

For over eighty years, Palmer's "Skin Success"
Ointment has made a great name for itself, as
a cure for most forms of skin troubles. It is the
Original Skln-Erihtene- r.

WARNING! OurTrade-Mar- k "Skin Success"
isbcin used by others, evidently to deceive our
friend:;. Let Uiem DliWARE; we shall prosecute
them to tiie fullest extent of the law.

Look for our name and address on every pack:
age of Palmer's "SRin Success", Ointment and
Soap. '

The Morgan Drug Company
1512 Atlantic Avenue i Brooklyn, Neu York

x
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